
The Delivery
already having serious difficu!ty-in getting shipments in

* W e  a re
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short of mill feeds, and unable to get cars

and Mn. E. W. Hermann. Mr*. Ida 
Hansen will remain at the store dor- 
in« the absence of Mr. (Mets. . J 3 T  

Mie. Allie Dodge write. her hobby 
that A s will return., Ehe neat to Or
lami. Calif., amongat her folk, and

In the name “California," which many 
need to aeo the placa to bo dirilhision- 
ad of—and then here ia rood old Coo., 
gremì, rain jost enough, sunshine, 
plenty wood and each good thing, to 
•at—Yoo! Myrtle Point say. Come

always moans satisfaction if the Groceries 
are bought from us. We carry the bait 
qualities only in Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, Sugar, 
Butter, Lard, Flour and all the standard 
canned and glass goods, such aa fish, meats, 
fruits and vegetables. We buy them through 
the best wholesale houses and can therefore 
guarantee the quality. The prices we make 
are based on the lowest margin of profit.

EASTERN WHITE OATS. W ill you need any?
Special price» now li you get them In ton lo ti

Clarks Fsnslsr st Fort Storms says 
that thsy ars now in pisnty of mod 
ond that thoy will soon mova toward, 
action, in a letter to Us father and 
mother hers.

Charlie Gilroy, the homeeteader 
from the Bridge country, is in town 
this weak.

The Bank of Myrtle Point is treat
ing itself to s new content sidewalk 
on its Fourth street side, replacing 
the one laid by the "late" Billy Hughes 
now in the Shasta valley.

Mn. John Dnrid Guthardt ia thia 
week with her cousin. Miss Hasel 
Rada bough, a teacher in the Bold Hill 
district. Adam is now "chef," dish
washer sad waiter in his chop house.

William and Elmar Bell hare now 
looaod the Ben Shull place which their

First National Bank Building

we are headquarters for Vim and Drifted Snow flour
n iinR  heM

Store wiH-be dosed, on account of Com Show, Friday 
and Saturday, 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.THIS W EEK IS

HetloBil Bofcber floods W eek
IN  KEXALL STORES

"Use Water For Health"

Coquille, Oregon
The Coos and Curry counties Cream

ery association hold a mooting Monday 
here in the dty hail, in which they 
agreed to continue to do business un
der last year’,  agreement for another 
year. . s f i

At thi entertainment givdn by the 
Modem Woodmen and Royal Neigh
bor. in their hall in the McCloekey 
building a “super” «■ »* was bad. 
There were 41 basket, of good lunch 
which were sold at auction. Cheater 
Carey, of Powers, being the vendor. 
Those whoee baskets brought highsdt

Phones 691 and 541Falurmtii’i

■ted to the house where 
regaled fram a barrel 
. A t present the youny 
»ppy they can’t thinkW a s t e  N o t  Y o u r  T im e ! preaches where there is S "welcom e” 

empty house.
Thanksgiving! A Nortk Fork man 

is is tkis wssk contracting to daUyar 
turkey, tor Thanksgiving—onto Opto 
ware getting fat.

Geo. Kribbs is now in the bridge 
building business for tbs S. P. and ip 
at pres wit at Gnrbervflle, California.

Shall we celebrate the completion 
of our new high long “with branches"

Hay, Grain, Flour and Mill Feeds
celts prises. Miss Nieta Arnold and 
Mrs. Alta Abbott got firot and second 
prizes. The highest pricks paid ware 
$6.25, |«.00 and $8.76. Tha lodge, re
alized $121.60 by th. “social.” Young 
Mr. Cary was voted an expart auction-

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Fire Bricks
Clarence Barklow and family now 

occupy the L. C. Barg.lt place on 
Fourth street

J. W. Rail brought In 62 baxas of 
apples this week. He shipped them to

Henry Bryant was in Thundsy 
from his Bridge ranch, where he is 
delighted to live after many year. a. 
a drayman in Myrtle Point. Ha says 
tha chinas# pheasant, sew numerous 
and sot with his chickens the 4*c 
wheat ho buys for them.
_ The best advice wo have jto date is

Where R a il. and Water Meet’
in Band op with her daughter.

Last Sunday there was a reunion 
st the Myrtle Point Hotel of the Leech 
fondly. Georgs, of Coquille, end fam
ily wen here and the Holloway fam
ily, af Powers, were present—present 
at a good dinner Vhicb Geo Ling 
knows how to prepare.

Mre. Frank Bontol, of California,

Kay and H u n t Warehouse Co that ws are to travel the new bridge 
after 8 days.

Mr. Speneer, of Spencer A Shelley, 
hae returned' from a vUit with his 
parents over so the Umpqua. He re
sumes his pines to the dry good, de-

Miss Marjorie Stemmier sceompan- 
W  her aunt, Miss Nellie Barton, to 
Bnndon to the Teachers’ Intitute.

“What’s the priest" of spud, .nd 
haan* ia often beard. Thsy haven’t

TOWERS FISH BRAND
REFLEX the ft ret acquaintances of Hie Leach 

family in early times in Coquille and 
is viriting now with her brother, Mr. 
Beyere, our efficient County Assessor.

G. D. in Myrtle Point means Gus 
Dietz, the first salesman in tha Farm
ers store. • ,\£v. *

Mre. Alta Abbott want to market 
this week to order her spring millin-

n professional

wedding of

delighted to an 
list for tho Sen

■rant returned from a trip 
* wRh a ear of swine end 
>ys there’s as trouble about

.. in CoqqOle Tueaday this 
*  Eagare, of the 

church, pad came horns to 
Paivnts, where they wun


